AnEnglisk started memories of her own. Like many women, she was a Ranee natural letter-writer:
2, Alien Road,
Regent's Pad, N.JF. i.
16.8.1933. Dear Sir William,
Another epistle from me! Don't begin to yawn, but you, your beautiful lady and me have come together again, and last night, I took your Vol. I of Men and Memories to bed with me and began to read it again from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. and realized once more how many mutual friends of years long past we have had! For instance—Puvis de Chavannes, Stopford Brooke, who called himself my test cousin, Aris-tide Bruantjwhom I breakfasted with at Montmartre, Burne-Jones, you know, Forain who gave me two of his drawings, Grille d'Egout!! and Mimi Pattes-en-l'Air who was presented to me at the place they danced at, when they made me a little bob, and said £une Reine d'Asie!!' and kissed my hand and 'Nous serons vos sujets', and danced somewhat excitedly but not indecently!!—and I knew Stevens, and Gustave Moreau—and one evening I went to Le Chateau Rouge with a friend of mine, Hugues Le Roux, who years after blossomed out as a Senateur, and I spent the whole evening with the so-called cutthroats at Chateau Rouge and thoroughly enjoyed it, One of the said ruffians wearing a red de, was supposed to have killed some one, came to me, he held a mandoline—Voyons, Citoyenne, je vais vous chanter quelquechose. I tried to look pleased and wondered. What do you think it was? Rappelks-toi, Musset's words, and Mozart's tune!! Then at the end, he turned to Le Roux, winked at me, and said, Mes compliments, mon cher!!—at which Le Roux was a bit embarrassed, but I giggled, and it didn't matter naturally!—Bourget, Maurice Ephrusse, Loti! even Gandenage of the Revue de Paris took me to see queer corners of Paris—I even visited the Chiffonniers, around Paris, and in all my old expeditions, I only found friends-—I can not add lovers, as that would not be true!! But life can
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